I. Directions and WHAT you will need to do.
   A. Create a group project.
      The process will include the following:

1. Individual grade: Your Chapter notes. pts. 20
   Use textbook: History of the Hawaiian Kingdom
   • Daily EMANY check 5

2. Group grade: Notes
   • Required: 4 other resources necessary 20
   • Create a timeline of 10 events during life/reign of your monarch. 20
   • Identify strengths of your monarch 10
   • Identify contributions/achievements/changes made 10
   • Find a quote, noe‘au, song, wisdom for the people, ???. 10
   • Identify family background, name, birth/death, rule, basic important information. 10
   • Bibliography 20
   Total 100

II. HOW will you do this? group
   A. Collage, mobile, poster, poem, book, drama, song, power point. If you have your own creative idea, check it out w/me for approval. Rubric 50
   • You will need to provide the material for the project.
   • Recycled material encouraged.
   B. Presentation Rubric 50

Timeline:
1. Classwork time: Notes, research, organize, plan of action 2/11-2/20
2. Homework: Research, read, etc.

3. Project due Date: __________________________

4. Due Date Presentation: TBA __________________________